Cooperative Communication Considerations
To be known as “A Resolution to Create Cooperative Communication Considerations for and between Senate and Graduate House Members. To ensure, foster, and maintain efficient, co-legislative efforts, as they relate to all such current and future activities of Associated Student Government.”

WHEREAS: The Associated Student Government of Texas State University-San Marcos, would like to continue ongoing efforts to increase and improve cooperative communication for and between the Senate and House, and

WHEREAS: Such ongoing efforts to increase and improve cooperative communication better serve to advantage each body, the co-legislative process, the greater Associated Student Government, and the students whom they represent, and
BE IT RESOLVED: That within a period not less than 72 hours from any proposed meeting of either body in which a member or members intends to propose, read, or amend some legislative action, a non-binding, communication shall be issued from said body and acknowledged by the other, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: That in the event such communications are not possible, said proposition, reading, or amendment of legislative action shall be postponed until such time as the agreed upon communication has been issued and acknowledged, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: That for purposes of this communication, the Secretary of each body will serve as point of issuance and or acknowledgement, as appropriate, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: That the Secretary or Clerk of each body will keep, record, and enter into record all such communications, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: That if passed, this legislation shall be forwarded to the Associated Student Government President, Associated Student Government Advisors, Vice President of Academic Affairs and Provost, Dr. Gene Bourgeois, Vice President of Student Affairs, Dr. Joanne Smith, and President, Dr. Denise Trauth.